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E) M E) Yankee Soldier Now Able To
Appraise Korean Campaign
With Real Sense Of Humor

Passion Play Ends With
Heavy Attendance Mark

OBKRAMMKRGAU, Germany
UPi The curtain went down Friday
night at this year s last perfor-
mance of the Oberam- -

c. s. i. o. BO 3 B IOYLI
Chistmos Shipping

ly HAL
On the road toi out l An

Ion a th front.
For tht first time th A marie art

look t the Korean campaign with
ot humor.

Ha hait lost hit aruAam tat'tnti

In October

vs.;pU7 frr- y.
For long weeks ha was daxed by the realize- - U iJ f M

tionr,that h wat an outpost warrior of a land Jtl
waalthy bayond befiaf but a land too waalt lA-- r M

Clirslmas militarily to quickly tattle t q

war in an obicurt and backward oriental
nation.

Men and machines now have appeared on
th battlfront to and tKa days of sacrifices
and to muicle through to victory.

And that hat restored th faith of army men in th Ameri.
can homeland. Soma of them have been overseas so long that
subconsciously they had com to think of th Unitad Slatai
chiefly as a supply bas that had helped them occupy Japan in

CAR AILING?
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Authorized
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comfort.
The middle and upper level army

trass, however, is less happy than.
the average foot
soldier.

The casualty rale, as usual in
warfare, has been particularly hiKh
among junior officers and nun
corns. They arc the ones who must
generally tell the men to get up!
and go and who must them per- -

sonally lead the privates into
battle.

At ih. l.v- -l th- - .,n,v
feels it has lost, in a small-scal- e

war. too many trained soldiers
who ought to be saved for a
possible large scale action.

These include the battle exper- -

World War and ihe young grad- -

ueles of West Point, in whom the
country has invested thousands of
dollars lo learn Ihe tactics and the
strategy of warfare.

A cynical officer of the national;
guard would put it this way:

"The war in Korea come up so
fast that Ihe regular army had lo
light. They didn't have lime to;
corral and train the civilian draf-
tees."

But a staff officer of the regular
army said

w h.t tn fiuhi wiih uht

By CAROL KERR

A it grocery clerks haven't
got enough to do. the Mu-- !

tual network press department has'
been thinking up some pretty com--

plicated ideas to add to le cares
and burdens of the lads in the
white aprons just when the latter
would like to be listening to the
World Series baseball ?ames. Says
the network press department's
"press - exploration suggestions
sheet" briutit item number lu:
''Supermarkets or other tood
chains, particularly loose stressing
saav of eggs, might go for a 'how
many goose-egg- s will be chalked
up' tie-i- with the M uti'al World
Series broadcasts. Displays of
their white eggs, surmounted by
an chart of game
progress, would be the basic idea.
As a matter of fact, where ciphers
are to be enlred in th
they could mount these white eggs
instead. A sure picture-grabbe- '
(Series begins on KRNR Wednes-
day, Oct. 4 . . . . 9:45 a.m.)

TONIGHT: "Cisco" and his
faithful companion, Fancho, ride
into a situation to rescue a sheriff
vho haled "The Cisco Kid," during
trn episode titled "The Sheriff Who
Hated Cisco" (7:30-8:0- p. m.) . . .
"The House that Jack Built" titles
tonight's adventure drama with
George Valentine on "Let George
Do It" (8:00-- 30 p. m ). Bob
Bailey, star of the highly rated
program, has unleashed another
talent. Bob has written his first
screenplay in collaboration with
Bill Hawks, brother of filmogul,
Howard. Titled "By Torchlight,"
it is an adaptation of Violet Mc-

Neil's novel "Four Whit' Horses
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had. We have lost in combat men!1!"0 from down comforts to Arc.
who ought to serve as a trainmgt lie Jackets And the hearing barelj
corps for the future. na", ,,rl, before Kmanuel Lien

and a Brass Band." Book's author
is the famous of
carnivals and the Chataugua cir-

cuit Washington, D C. will
be linked with the Korean Theater
of Operations for Mutual-Do-

I.ee'1 "War Front-Hom- e Front"
tonight (10:15 10:451. In the na-

tions capital will be MDL com
mentators Fulton Lewis Jr., Frank
F.dwards and Joseph Mctafferey,
with Everett Holies as moderator.
Frcip Tokyo, Mutual bureau chief
Robert Stewart will have with him
two war correspondents who have
just returned to General MacAr-thur'- s

headquarters from Korea.
An unusual feature of this pro-

gram will be playing, from the
Tokyo broadcast studio, of a typi-
cal "Seoul City Sue" propaganda
broadcast by th North Korean
Communists and obtained by Slew-- t

from the UN command au-

thorities in Tokyo.

PROGRAM CHANGES: Week-

day "Break.'ast Gang" program
will be heard in its entirety, first
portion and second portion, (7:15-7:4-

a. m.) . . . "Sons of the Pi
oneers" shift to the 7:45 to 8:00
a. m. lime period, weekdays.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

14t On Yrur Dial

Remaining Hours Today
4 00 Fulton Lewis Jr MBS
4. IS Hrmirtwiv-M- BS

4 :m Homemakrs Club
4 4.V Sm Hue MR4
5 0O Mark Trail MRS
5 10 Challenf of ih Yukon MRS

ott Mafic Urfn
A IS World of Sport

W Silver Shower
6 4.1 Sam Ha 'tS
(CM Rill Henrv-M-

7 oo Sleep time Tale
7 IS Brown Orchestra
7 to Cico Kid MRS
8 00 Let George Do It MRS
S TO You Name It

4.1 Cedrie Fntr MRS
f isO Newt MBS

II Fulton Lewla Jr. MRS
IW--PI Neighbor

a 4.1 Tim
f .VI Final MR

10 oo I Love a Mvitery MBS
10:11 War e Front MRS
10 4.1 Hank Mu.ie Shop
11 2.1 New Nighlfap
1130 Sign Off

titfsdat. orTonrx t. ms
oft Coffee Club Caper
;to Farm Fair
4.1 Rioe and Shirt-M-

7 00 Hemingway MBS
7 II Breakfast Gang MBS
7 ;io Son of Pioneer
7 4.1 Local Nvwa
7 V Muile
8 m Cecil Brown--MB- S

ft; 11 Favorite Hvmni
of

A on Modern Home
A' 1.1 Piano Favorite
0 ;tn Man About Town
ft 4.1 Brighter Sid

IfllHt New MBS
10:1.1 Tello-Te- t MBS
10 30 Sav It with Muiir
10:4.1 Ma gar.ine of tii Air
110nl,adie Fair MRS
11 :m Queen for a Dy MRS
12 (n World Newi
12:1.1 Matinee Melodlce
12 .10 Local Newt
1?:.V- 1- Market Report
100 Man on the Street
1:11 TreaMire Chet

Modern Concert Hall
2 oo Tune--
2 ;(0 National Guard Show
2 4, It' Roquented
n .TO School Show

4.1 Good N'rwi Pgm.
4 00 Fulton Lewit Jr. MRS
4:15 Hemingway MBS
4 the Slnrv MRS
4 Sam llae- - MBS
I oo straight Arrow -- MRS
5 IIO Skv Kmc MRS
5 .VI Bo'bhv Benion MBS
fl'00 Gabriel Hew tier MRS

'1.1 World of Sport
r);io SiUer Shower

4.1 Sam Have MBS
6 1.1 Bill Henry MBS
7 OO Sleepvtime Tale
7 1.1 Chuckwagon Jamboree
7 TO Melody time
ft OO Song of Libertv MRS
8 .Hi Joving Jamboree
900 New-M-

9 5 Fulion Lewi Jr. MRS
9 10 fe tor More

4.1 personality Time
5.VI Five Minute Final MBS

10 OO I Love a Mv.tery MBS
10 IS Muiic You Want
10 4.1 Hank a Muaic Shop
I I 2.1 Newi Ntghlrap
ll.:K-Si- gn Off

Raymond F. Davidson
On 'Showboat' Carrier

One of the "Showboat" sailors
in the Far Fastern area is Ray-
mond F. Oavidson, seaman, USN,
of 828 Hamilton St., Roseburg, who
is a crew member aboard an air-

craft carrier participating in the
Korean campaign.

His ship, a carrier of the Essex
chss. was titled "Showboat" by
her crew, the name stemming
from the fact that she was fre-

quently used as an orientation ship
for civilians and military person-
nel on training exercises.

mergau passion play,
Tn, pay na, been performed

every 10 yeara since 1634, with
interruptions only during World
War 1 and World War II.

Play official! estimated that
500,000 visitors from all parts of
the world came for this year's
performances. They paid som
$.000,000 Deutsch marks ($1,900.
0001 lo see Ihe perlormances. Tha
biggest group of foreign visitors
were ftu.ooo Americans.
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"
a hill in Korra.

But they re tinJing fun again
now just aa the drafted soldiers
did in the last world war when the
tide turned. They've got back to
quarrelling about thr tram that
will win the World series,

"The war is all over," jokes
veteran.

"Really no kidding?" says
recruit hopefully. And the answer
comes:

"Yeah, all over the next hill
Bl,t ' ' " The United Nations

n ""I hr' w,r in a long
HroP lor ra peace.

FOafTl Rubber HdS
pAntht?r IndlJltrVJ
Badly Ruffled

Bv ARTHUR L. r.DSON
WASHINGTON I.T) The

feather industry has its feathers
rufi.ed, and it's all because of foam
runner.

This came out at a Federal
Trade commission hearing.

J he fit is trying lo work out
fair trade rules for the fealher
and down people, who make every

vl 4" 1 m
He's a duck man himself. Ren

esenls the growers out on Long
Island.

I.icht said he'd like the fair trade
code to forbid a feather merchant
from advertising his produce as

11 turns out, H
a fighting term in the feather in
dustry.

"The foam rubber business,"
I.icht said, "has got Ihe public
fully prejudiced against feathers

"They began their campaign In
1948. They derided our industry,
and claimed that their product Is

Here Licht paused for effect.
"There isn't such a thing as

"nothing is in itself.
People can be allergic to any-
thing."

Maybe you never have thought
about it, hut feathers can be com
plicated. The hearing bogged down
for 20 minutes over a definition of
the word "down."

Here's Ihe way Ihe FTC pro- -

Ved to define it:
"Down means the underrating

of waici'fowl, consisting of clusl-

" ot lich J1""? arb or fila
mcnts grown one quill point,
without any quill shaft."

After working that over, the
feather men got along okay until
they came to a definition of
"crusht'd feathers."

One fellow said crushed feathers
could be either (A) crushed or
(B) curled. Another fellow said,
no, that isn't the whole story. His

couyiany. he said, twists it
crushed feathers.

That's all I ran tell you about
feathers. I slippe d uncertainly
away, completely crushed, curled
and twisted.
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Trek Of Students
Affects Nation's
Labor Picture

W'ASIUNGTON l.in Both em--

ployment isil unemployment
dropped betwcV August and
September as large numbers of
sludenia left Ihe labor force to re
turn to classrooms.

The census bureau, reporting
this, said:

1. The number with jobs declined
l.2Jii.wio tn September. This

was 1.141.1X10 below August's record
high, but siill the greatest number
ever recorded for the month of
September.

2. I'nemployment fell 1.W.0O0 to
September total of 2,341.000, low-

est since December. 1948, when
there were 1.941.000 jobless.'

There was nothing in the date ta
diminish fears of a growing man-

power shortage as the nation ap
proaches expansion of the defenseJ
eiiori.

The September employment total
"exceeded last year's (September)
level bv about 2.000.000" and was
1.000.000 abov the number ot work-
ers in boomtime September, 1!K8.

The bureau said employment on
fauns accounted for 34H.OOO of the
decline in workers this month while
non-far- employment was drop-
ping 792.000.

"School-ag- persons accounted
for virtually all of the changes,"
the bureau said.

The armed torces, just beginning
a steady expansion, increased from
1..137.0O0 in August, to 1.4.13.0O0 as
of September 9, thus taking 116.000
men out of the lalior force, the
bureau reported.

North Korean People
Given U. S. Assurances

NFW YORK v-Voice of
America broadcasts to North Ko-
rea are stressing that the North
Korean people will not be held
responsible for the war acta of
their Communist leaders.

A spokesman for the Stale de-

partment's radio said that pro-

grams beamed to Korea also
are assuring unification of the
country, and the stamping out of
rvnn.'n;. militarism.
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'Anrt u In' tilled nfr rutnrn
leadership here during ar emer--

gency that we may need later in
a bigger war. The west I'oinl class
of 1949 in particular had been hard
l it. We have lost 1'eutenants we
might want as generals 10 years
from now. And they are gone."

This doesn't concern the aver-
age soldier in an army he joined
for security and which suddenly
had plunged him into the insecur-
ity of battle. More signed up to
learn trade than signed to hold

Bonds To Speed Highway
Jobs Approved By Board

PORTLAND .P) A proposal
to issue bonds to speed road

in Oregon got a mea-
sure of approval Friday from the
state highway commission.

The proposal came from a Jack -

son county delegation, urging wid -

ening of the Pacific highway lo
four lanes from Ashland to Cent -

ral point.
Commissioner Charles Reynolds,

La Grande, commented. "Bond is -

cum r n.r.v it no .r
bring our highways up to proper
standards.'

Other commissioners indicated
they also might look with favor on
bond issues, hut said legislative
approval would be needed first.

The Jackson county delegation
advocated the bonds as a way to
finance improvements speedily.
They said that with bonds it would
take only four years to do what
otherwise would require ten years.

C ommissioners also told Ihe
Jackson delegation that the entire
Pacific highway through Oregon is
being studied for improvements.
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